PHOENIX (Oct. 21, 2016) – Landing between fall and winter, Halloween ignites curiosity about life and death; ghouls and goblins. We invite you to have your pre-Halloween celebration with us! The Orpheum Theatre was built in 1929, we know it’s historic yet some say it’s haunted, what better way to find out by joining us for the Orpheum Theatre Ghost Tours.

Tours scheduled from Oct. 22 – 23 and Oct. 30, beginning at 6 pm. The Friends of the Orpheum Theatre will share shocking tales that prompted the West Coast Ghost and Paranormal Society to host a ghost hunting investigation at the historic theater.

Come out and stroll around the historic theater, hear the spooky sounds from the Wurlitzer Organ and learn about supernatural encounters that have occurred throughout the Orpheum’s history. Enjoy the ghost stories and maybe even meet one of the spirits that some believe may reside in the venue and possibly leave with your own tales to share.

Real life evidence and photographs that hint at the existence of paranormal activity in action will be available for viewing. Tours begin at 6 p.m. under the marquee at the Orpheum Theatre, 203 W. Adams St. Tickets can be purchased online at OrpheumGhostTours.com for $25.00.

Proceeds benefit the Orpheum Theatre’s restoration fund. For more information, call 480.684.4437.

About the Phoenix Convention Center & Venues:
The award-winning Phoenix Convention Center is one of the 25 largest convention venues in the United States. It offers nearly 900,000 square feet of rentable meeting and exhibition space and can accommodate 80% of the convention meetings market. Established in 1969 as a department of the city of Phoenix, the Phoenix Convention Center is a critical economic enterprise for the state and local economy. The Phoenix Convention Center & Venues include the Phoenix Convention Center, Executive Conference Center - Downtown Phoenix, Symphony Hall, Orpheum Theatre and five parking garages.
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